USS Seleya Mission Transcript 11402.02
Mission Number 741
Memories
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Tim Schols as Lieutenant Commander Dylan Cedric Pandora (OPS – Operations Officer)
Lilia Perfeito as Ensign Arya Ix (CSO – Chief Science Officer)
Karriaunna Scotti as Lieutenant Brianna Rose (SO-Science Officer)npc MO Lt Storm
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A trick of light or thought, the Seleya finds itself docked at Avalon station.  All are dressed in fancy civilian wear.  Their only thoughts are one of celebration as new changes are always happening, good or bad.
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<<<<< Memories>>>>>

MO Lt Storm says:
::Standing at one of the large bay windows that face outward to space, she holds a glass of wine.::
CO Capt Varesh says:
::Varesh looks around the table at his dinner companions, glancing over at Suzi by the window for a moment::
XO Cmdr Maor says:
::Nursing his drink, waiting for someone to say anything to move this dinner along::
MO Lt Storm says:
::Feeling her brother's stare she turns to look at him with a lifted brow.::
CSO Ens Ix says:
::Sitting at the table, sipping a glass of wine::
CO Capt Varesh says:
ALL: We've been so busy running around the galaxy, I still don't know much about any of you other than your personnel jackets.
CO Capt Varesh says:
::Flashes a smile at his sister:: CTO: Commander, have you heard from your sister recently?
CSO Ens Ix says:
::Smiles at the Captain's comments and asks for a refill. Then turns to the XO:: XO: Why do you hate me?
XO Cmdr Maor says:
::Raises an eyebrow at the direction of the CSO:: CSO: Don't I need to know you first to hate you?
CTO Cmdr Heller says:
::Leaning back in his chair he takes a sip from his wine glass.:: CO:  Talked to her a couple days ago.  She's doing well all things considered.  ::Hasn't told anyone else yet about his connection to Tankard yet so doesn't elaborate.::
CSO Ens Ix says:
XO: No you don't. You never trusted me.

Scenery:  Waiters and waitresses make their way around the room, refilling glasses and offering various types of food from around the galaxy.

MO Lt Storm says:
::Comes and takes a seat next to Heller.::
XO Cmdr Maor says:
CSO: Considering I've only known you for a month or so? I think my concerns were sound. Trust is something you have to earn, Ensign.
CO Capt Varesh says:
CTO: That's good to hear. ::Understands the reason for the relatively short answer::
CSO Ens Ix says:
XO: I beg to differ. Trust is something that comes with the uniform and you just ignored mine.
SO Lt Rose says:
::Running late, she slips into the room and makes her way toward the group.::
CO Capt Varesh says:
::Nods at Brianna with a smile as she enters the room::
CTO Cmdr Heller says:
::Smiles to Storm as she sits down.::  MO:   Hello doctor.
MO Lt Storm says:
::Makes her way to a seat across from Max and nods a greeting to all in general.::
MO Lt Storm says:
CTO: Greetings, warrior.
XO Cmdr Maor says:
CSO: Your uniform means nothing, Ix. The sooner you realize that, the better. Trust has to be earned. I'm sure we'll work it as soon as we work together some more.
CTO Cmdr Heller says:
::Grins::  MO: While I do like the sound of that, please call me Max.
MO Lt Storm says:
::Nods her head::  CTO:  Max.
CSO Ens Ix says:
XO: You have it all backwards, Commander. But you will learn it, in time. ::smiles and finishes another glass::
CO Capt Varesh says:
::Grins at Suzi's words:: MO: What had you staring out into space like that?
MO Lt Storm says:
CO:  The reason I am here.  I was also kind of reminiscing of how my path led me to where I am now.
XO Cmdr Maor says:
CSO: Perhaps. ::Raises his glass in a silent salute before finishing it in one sip::
SO Lt Rose says:
::Stands back up quickly to hand Varesh a box, a quick whisper in his ear, and a return to her seat.::
CTO Cmdr Heller says:
::Takes some of the food being offered by the wait staff, filling his plate with a variety of dishes.::
CSO Ens Ix says:
::Grabs something blue and red from a passing plate and smells it::
SO Lt Rose says:
::Thanks the waiter who hands her a glass of wine.  She takes a sip before placing it aside.::
CO Capt Varesh says:
::Looks perplexed at Brianna, down at the box and up at her again:: SO: Thanks Brianna. ::peers under the lid with a smile:: A spyglass to go with the sextant the Andromeda crew gave me. Thank you, it's perfect.
SO Lt Rose says:
CO:  Sky apologized for it taking so long.
SO Lt Rose says:
::She turns toward Ixm resignation in her eyes as it seems to be the situation with this position on this ship.::  CSO:  Are you sure we cannot change your mind?

MO Lt Storm says:
::Looks at Max's plate::  CTO:  Do you know what all of that is?
CSO Ens Ix says:
::Turns to the unexpected question:: SO: I am afraid not. I spent this past 6 years trying to find an equilibrium as a joined Trill. I thought I had achieved it in Starfleet, by being a science officer. But I was wrong.
CTO Cmdr Heller says:
::Glances down at his plate,::  MO:  Not really but looks good.
MO Lt Storm says:
CTO:  Do you have the constitution of an iron delarak?
CO Capt Varesh says:
::Nods at one of the waiters who brings over a small box::
CSO Ens Ix says:
SO: I am going to get myself a spaceship and be an exoarcheologist. ::Smiles widely:: SO: No answering to distrustful commanding officers.\
CTO Cmdr Heller says:
::Grins.::  MO:  Usually but only one way to find out with all this.
SO Lt Rose says:
CSO:  I am sorry to see you go.  Things were starting to click.  As for our XO... well... his nature leans to being always suspicious.  I cannot complain too much as it has kept us from some binds.
CO Capt Varesh says:
All: If I could have your attention please? ::Stands and walks around the table to Ix:: CSO: Ensign, I still wish we could change your mind, but since you are going off into the galaxy on your own, I have this small token of your time on the Seleya. ::Hands over the small box::
MO Lt Storm says:
CTO:  Ahhh... so you intend to be visiting me later.
SO Lt Rose says:
::Watches::
MO Lt Storm says:
::Turns to look at the joined Trill, in way she understood.::
CO Capt Varesh says:
All: It's not much, but being the Seleya and all, I was hoping this stone from Mount Seleya will help you remember us fondly. Just don't tell the Vulcans I had this.
CSO Ens Ix says:
CO: Oh, thank you Captain. ::acceps the box and proceeds to open it::
CSO Ens Ix says:
::Takes the stone:: CO: This is quite amazing. I will make a pendant of it and keep it with me at all times. My time here was quite unique and I will never forget it. Who knows, we may well cross paths again.
CTO Cmdr Heller says:
::Holds off on his response to Storm while the captain presents his gift to Ix.::
CO Capt Varesh says:
::Nods::  CSO: I am certain it will. Fair winds to your sails, Ensign.
CSO Ens Ix says:
::Nods and raises her glass::
SO Lt Rose says:
::Raises her glass and gives an Irish salute::
CO Capt Varesh says:
::Raises his glass in response::
CTO Cmdr Heller says:
::Raises his wine glass to Ix, he hadn't had much time to get to know her but was sad to see her go so soon.::
MO Lt Storm says:
::Raising her glass, she takes a sip./::
CSO Ens Ix says:
::Feels a bit awkward with the warmth of these people she hardly know, but somehow treat her like family ... except for Maor::
CO Capt Varesh says:
::Returns to his seat::
SO Lt Rose says:
CSO: There is a legend behind the a stone from Mount Seleya....
CTO Cmdr Heller says:
MO:  Well if I'm going to end up having to come see you later I might as well make the most of it.  ::Grins as he takes a couple other dishes onto his plate.::
MO Lt Storm says:
::Looks toward her brother and just barely prevents herself from rolling her eyes.::

<<<<<<<<<< End >>>>>>>>>>
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